<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Night: Chad Juros @ 7:00 pm Lecture Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Toddler Time @10:00 am Seashore Storytime @ 11:00 am Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Preschool Crafts @ 10:30 am Elementary Crafts @ 3:00 pm Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Toddler Time @10:00 am Seashore Storytime @ 11:00 am Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Family Night: Zoophoria NJ @ 7:00 pm Lecture Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sea Stars Drama @ 10:00 am Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Family Night: Talewise @ 7:00 pm Lecture Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Toddler Time @10:00 am Seashore Storytime @ 11:00 am Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sea Stars Drama @ 10:00 am Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Toddler Time @10:00 am Seashore Storytime @ 11:00 am Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons @ 2:00 pm Children's Activity Rm *Registration required. Family Night: Wetlands Institute @ 7:00 pm Lecture Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sea Stars Drama @ 10:00 am Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Preschool Crafts @ 10:30 am Elementary Crafts @ 3:00 pm Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons @ 2:00 pm Children's Activity Rm *Registration required. Family Night: Dave Darwin @ 7:00 pm Lecture Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons @ 2:00 pm Children's Activity Rm *Registration required. Family Night: Talewise @ 7:00 pm Lecture Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Toddler Time @10:00 am Seashore Storytime @ 11:00 am Children's Activity Rm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don't forget to sign up for our Summer Reading Challenge!**

**Log minutes! Earn prizes!**

**June 24th – August 18th**

[https://www.oceancitylibrary.org/beanstack](https://www.oceancitylibrary.org/beanstack)

The Ocean City Free Public Library

1735 Simpson Ave.
Ocean City, New Jersey 08226 | (609) 399-2434

[https://www.oceancitylibrary.org/](https://www.oceancitylibrary.org/)
Ocean City Public Library Children's Events

**Summer 2024 StoryTime Yoga with Kelli Dougherty**
- at the park on 18th St. & Richmond Dr. @ 10:00 am on the following Mondays (weather permitting):
  - June 26th (rain date 6/27)
  - July 1st (rain date 7/2)
  - July 22nd (rain date 7/23)
  - August 5th (rain date 8/6)
  - August 12th (rain date 8/13)

**Summer Storytimes 2024**
- Wednesdays from June 26th - August 14th in the Children’s Activity Room
  - **Toddler Time**
    - 10:00-10:30 am
    - Best for ages 2-3 years
  - **Seashore Storytime**
    - 11:00-11:30 am
    - Best for ages 4-5 years

**Dungeons & Dragons**
- Summer Camp for Kids!
  - Join us for a new adventure every week!
  - No experience necessary!
  - Tuesdays from 2pm-3:30pm
  - July 11th - August 14th
  - Ages 8-11
  - Weekly registration required. Waitlist available.

**Fridays Craft Clubs**
- June 28th - August 16th in the Children’s Activity Room
  - **Preschool Crafts**
    - for ages 3-5 years
    - 10:30-11:00 AM
    - Limited seating available on a first-come basis
  - **Elementary Crafts**
    - for ages 6-11 years
    - 3:00-3:45 PM
    - Limited seating available on a first-come basis

**Sea Stars Drama**
- with Debbie Moreland
  - Have fun practicing a dramatic script with props!
  - Thursdays
  - 10:00-11:00 am
  - July 11th - 25th in the Children’s Activity Room

**Traveling Lantern Theatre Company presents “Quest for the Kakapo”**
- Sunday, July 7th @ 3:00 pm in the Lecture Hall
  - *For ages 7-11 years
  - *Limited availability on a first-come basis

**StoryWalk®**
- @ Lake Memorial Park
- 407 Wesley Avenue, OC
  - Read the story & complete our scavenger hunt!

**StoryTimes**
- in the Lecture Hall

**TUESDAY FAMILY NIGHTS SUMMER 2024**
- July 2nd - Interactive Magic Show with Chad Jurkos
  - Join Chad Jurkos for a fun-filled interactive experience with magic, music, & juggling.

- July 9th - Zoophobia NJ “Adventure Begins at Your Library”
  - Enjoy this hands-on educational program with animals from all over the world!

- July 16th - Wetlands Institute “Sea Creatures w/ Amazing Features”
  - Meet local sea animals, and learn about their habitats, food chains, and anatomy.

- July 23rd - Talewise Presents “Adventure of the Lost Treasure”
  - Experience an adventurous story with interactive and exciting science experiments.

- July 30th - “One Man Sideshow” with Dave Darwin
  - Join Dave Darwin as he performs comedy-juggling and other captivating feats!

- August 6th - Tucker’s Tales Puppet Theatre “Dogs in Space”
  - Enjoy this adventurous tale told with the magic of shadow puppets!

- August 13th - “Eyes of the Wild” with Wallaby Tales
  - Come meet and learn about different exotic animals with Wallaby Tales!

- August 20th - “Let the Adventures Begin” with Laura Kaign
  - Join professional storyteller Laura Kaign as she brings stories to life!

**Contact Us:**
- Website: oceanicitylibrary.org/children
- Email: childrens@oceanicitylibrary.org
- Phone: (609)399-2434 ext. 5241